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SPEG1HL NOTICES.-
A

._
DVERTISKMUNTS FOR TIIKSK rot.UMN-

sWill imtnlcin until la 3D p m for the uveiilinr-
n'l* until U .10 11. in. for tliu mornlmt niul Sunday

( dltlonn-
Ailvpftlprn bv1 rpqtipMlnir n numlx'tvl clieok.

eon ImvolliMrnimwi'rnnrtdroHsiM to n nnmtiernl-
litli rinrnrp of TllK llrr. Answer ? no addrp sccl
will IKI delivered upon prcsent'illon of tint clii-ck.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
RitcB

.

Ike ft word first him rtlon , lr .1 wonl them-
h'u

-
r Nothing taken for less lliuti itf-

ioAi AToNnvYirt LA i > Y STKN-
mid typtsvi rllor RofcreneeH furnlRlni-

l.AddrpssNa.nipp
.

HVi 1 !

POSITION WANTKII UY T3XPKRIKNCK7)
A Hlenonraplier owning mficlilnn , nlmi expert-

tiers! bookkeeper Address , silting waireH , N'tO ,

Hoc MIH8 ID *

WANTED MALE HELP.
Rite * 1 n wonl first Insertion le i word there-
ftpr

-

Nothing tikiin for lesv th in i! ' e

mjNTijKMAJ > brooi > f HARACTKii TO
represent our buslnusn.liisuraiicumen prufernl !

417

1 > SAI.AHY OR COMMISSION TO AOKNTS TO
J Jhnnrtlp Dm Patent Clicmleil Ink Kratw r IVncll.
The most useful mid novel lintiilloii of the Hire.-

KMHPH
.

lulc thoroughly In two Hcoonds WorkIlki )

ni'ielc ! no to fiOO pp.'cptil profit Aci-nts tmklni ?
SM ) per Wo also n ueneral act nl to
take ctiirec of territory and appoint mibairentH-
A nri oh HIPP to nriko tnoiicv Wrllo for terms
mill a HH clmen of pnslnir Monrou Kraslnu Mr*
Co. . X ,tl( 1.i Crow , Win fi 3-

3J1F V.O11 WANT A GOOD 1 A YINO JOH WHITE
II iwk Nursery Co , Milwaukee , Win

, MHII5S-
VT > WANTnn , A HOY TO CAHRY A IIORS-
KJ'route on The Ev cuing Ileo. C.illnt circnlillonc-
lepl. . I .10p til Mall

I ) WANTI31) , PAINTER TO RENT A HO0SI3
.1 , unl lu w ork for tlio rent N W Cor. BTlli :ind-
Decalur MH1U

15 WANTED YOUNO MAN FOR OFFICE WORK )

Jjmiiilhiinciiuiliilifl III tin-city Dniuiflst prn-
ferred If von cnnnol fool coliiniii of llirnrptt or-

HiKill proper it IIIM eorriitly us civ en , lon t apply
ShermanA MeConnell IfiH Dodco 004-

7BJ7000 A MONTH AND 13XPENSKS. KXCLU-
| No extiiriencu. ataplu Roods

Absolute monopoly Mm nntl women w mted
Yearly < oiiti ieH I'.iyert. . ln. No t ilk Svntem
perfect Wi Hi-quick Tunns fruo Address K HI ) ,

llox .l.lil. ) IKmtun Mann. JIUO'J H'

1 > WANT13D. TIIK COLUMIIIAN OUILD ,

J'friti nial ordir with entlroiv original InsurancH-
nml pnilowinent fcitimn , and Um most popular
m ur know n. wishes to employ ono or moro ilrst-
class men In eviry state to onraulrn chapters To
the rlglil man an opportunity for i 'riuancnl em-
tiloymi

-
ut and law revenue Is opi n , and seldom

iHinali d Wl Hi ) fur parllcnlirs Address Supreme
ill ipteT Colnmbl in Oulld Toledo , O MHOS 8 *

: : YORK LIFE IILDO ,

Tel (iSH , furnlbh business men with Htenogrum-
llll'J

-

S-
7B

B-WANTED-SOLICITORS , KASY SKLL1NO
pirtlos Rooms

2Jainlil! Dougl is block Omahi Neb. JID14 8-

T> WANTKI ) . AOENTS , ACQUAINTED WITH
J'tho trade. , tosell a HUP , rlor Imported Portland
remput lit dealers and builders Herman Alch , 4J
Murray Htriet New York M1I07 8'

WANTED FEMALE HELP._
Kites H4e T wonl llrHt Insertion le aordthero -

nflei Nnihini ; t ikun for U s Ihan '-' "o-

LADM'S- o'OOOI ) A
* 'nttr liiiKlni'HS iniiinir frlendM f'T, 00 to * 10O D-
Onalarj to rlt'ht pirtluH , 117 lieu building. ft-
mr WANTK1) "llv A SMALL FA JULY A YQUNO
" iriil to work for her boinl while attending
n heel AildreHS , N 15 Hie. 77H !'

1 WANTr.l ) LADIIIS AND OI3NTW3MKN W13-
V will pn * " 00 to * ! -' 00 PIT It to do Htrlellv-
liomi fur UH. no e nn mstni ; .mil prompt p iv-

niinl
-

( ! F. K'nmoiiH .V Co , llittorym uxh 'ind
Water StH Hoxlon M.IHS MMW 10 *

) . nillT. FOU onNKP.AL 1IOUSK-
MIH

-
CWAJ-w G W LooinlH 1011 South ,10th axu-
line M8.18-

I WANTKI ) ((1O01) AMKIUC'AN LADY FIIOM
" .in to 40 M> arH old. who wanlH a home to KO out
of elty an houseki epei Apply until WiKlnesda-
yiilcht.it 1001 HouanlHtnul M'I17

1 OR RENT HOUSES.-

Riten

.

10o illnooich limertlon. $ ! . [ ( ) a line per
month Noihhnr t iki-n for th in '_' 5c-

T STlIOIMiN) ALL PARTS OP-
thoclly.a-' . 'IlieO. F Davis (.ompinj , 1SOJ F.u-

mi
-

fi87_
- ' AND l-UOOM APAUTMKNTS. VON DOIIN
block , with steam , rofi-rennis ruiinlri.d ; K10

82Jd! _ fiHK

FOR KENT. 7-UOOM MOD13U-
N'Lango

FLAT ,

block bl)0) S Mill St. IDS

FOR R13NT FOR fi MONTHS OR LONGKRD nicely locatiil U-niom lioiiw. all fnrnlHhud and
In II rat cl.mh condition to Bin , ill f nnlly without
chlldrun. Ri'nt reiHoniblo and ruferenoes ro-
qulnd

-
Inutili e. at BSO South lllilh Htioet. Mill 1

RENT. 1'J-ROOM MOUKRN 1IO1ISK ,

' 1713 Chicago St M81J ia
1FOR RUNT 10-room IIOIIHC , all modern 1m-

4
-

'piovemontb , 8)8) onthl'Jth Btitct. luqirliii''rill
elite iso Mlid

TrOIl U13NT NINK-UOOM HOUbK , ALL
.1modern < es bun. ( hiruil lawn

. No '.' 111 S ..llbtavnt-
K)7H

M J. Konn ml ,
) N. Y Life llnlhlli-

KrkOROOM

,- M lliaf-
lmiHhide.

COTrAflK , MODKRN. CHOIC13. IN
.Ustanfoul Circle C E KUntiUr I'D I Id o bhlir.

7.TJ-

8ROO.M- 11OU.SK , MODERN , 1IIJS-
1"ness

-
, rent moderato Appb01 Hco building

1 r'OR RKNT. FLAT. 7UOOM. CORNKR
JJwith lance 7O1 S liith Hlrei t ChiikH W-
Ilallcr , No fill Paxton block M77O S-

'Tv 'JIU'J CTPITOL AVKNU137 SKVKN ROOMS
J 'IiKiulie ' 'MH ripltol avenue 7.I 7-
"'lv FOR RENT NfrK FIVl7.ROOM rOTTUJKJ i-l'JOO IiKiuho loom .110 New Yoik I.Hi
bulldlnif. M7U.I-

TA" "A VKHY IKsiuAMLU DKT U'lim T"iN:
modem honse. lar e law nno b iKemen-

tjn.il
t

C.illfoinla M7H7 10-

Tv

-

FOR RKNTr TWO 'MlOOM nO USKS INi 'Onuilia View only W 00 pi r month 717 N Y
Llfu. 71I-

711UOOJI-- MODKRN HOUSK WITHIN 5 MINDUlesw.'illc of P O Iiuiiiln llllll Dodge
J1MI7 11 !

1 FOlf UKNT WO CORNER PL VT , 14TH ANI
J'Capital avenue , i ! rooms and bath * J. ni'-
riMims and balh IKW North Utth i' ".' . ." il slrnoini
nnd bith l.l'j.'Capital avenui $.' 0 Htx-iooni ll.il-
M''l Solilh lOlh slu-et liiilllr| Ni DILI ton hall W-
lBolilh lUlh Mieel H',17 .I

IPOlTRKN'TIT - NI3W 1-ROOM rOTTVXdP. CLST
J'cm and cltywalei coi lOlh and btlili r mil ;

J" Kimului 1 IIS F n nun 001 H

1rOR UKNT NK'K H-UOOM HOUSE NKA1-
"II- - IIIHIum Puk also 10 loom houHomai jrdl

and Dodgi ) llkks He il i ; i iten'incj hill U-

Fou iii.Nr.Mor: > iTuN KU.HT-ROO'M iT-

JJ''OChicago slnil &MDD Rlngwal-
tIlaikirblock .Mil 111 10 *

r OR RENT--I-URNI3HbD ROOMS
Rales Die a wont lli l hiHerilon leu word theixj-

nfti I Nothing t ikim for IIHS Ih in '-' ." c-

'J Joi mifnrnlHhed IOOUIH vIth ln nil J bloekH fron
( unit liiniw AilthcHh , M ,1J Ike filll 111'

ROOM WITH ALC'OVP. FOI-
uilh'iiiLii mock'iii Lonvinlences ,1'JO Noith'.W-

M 7,10

37 ROOMS NU13LY FtlRNIsHIU ) . 010 SO1IT-
IJl7lhjtlriM_ t ______ MIOO 10 *

1 ? "FIMINISHKD ROOM WITH ALCOVK soirri
I jfiom .MHO sm ill lomns , w lib m w Ithont bo nt
Mrs Knli'ht. .No ,' .110 Doiulnsslieel. Til.l

1" f P.UILOP. AND HUD ROOM , bl'KAM HF.A'-
lJtfasand bull riie.ip lent 70 ! ) S lUlh .Id lloo-

M70. .' h'-

I? KINK FURNisiIEDHOOM"iil) 3 iuiTir""si
Jj 71111 Kt

-DEsIUATlLE SOUTTTROOM. MODKUN CO-
vcnliinein

>
HUH Dodgn Htict't MMiil p

iTToRHlINT NKAU-LY FURNIsTlKD UOOJl
JLj vvllh bo nil , 'Old IMllforulaM mHI7r.

ROOMS TO RKN-
'JJ wlihoi vvlthiint bo.ird , In prlvalu family HOI
Chli , IKO Htn vt inHlH-r.

FURMlSHED ROOMS AND BOARI-
Hit's Ihioa vviuil Hill Inserlhm In auiil then

Ifli'f NoUiliiK taken for ICSH than '.' ,Vi-

lVr VbUNO WOMl-3NsilMK UNDllTl OARI3 01 Wumau'H Chrlullan , i 6uclatlon , 111 b 17th HI.
CiJ)

1TIK| UOLAN.'OO AND 'Jll N.lBTII ST.V _52.!!

If THE STATE EUROPEAN HOTKLNI3WAIS
t ligantly fuinluhi-diuoins for rent hj day

VMck at reasoinnlo ratct-
ilol.ll'J

Knit'iy .v Spratt , 13-
1WlblDoiiyhls'slrci t A''H'-

T -ROOM AND HOARD FOR TWO OKNTL-'I men. 708 North lUlh fclreot M850 8
' 17 FOR RENT ? T'URN1S1U3D FRONT ROOII vsllh lioaixl , at 41U N ItUh blrecl.

WAHTEP-BOARDERq.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , fl.SO a Hun

luoiitli , Notlan. takim for le.ii tluu 'J3o-

.G

.

3 FHONT IIOO1I3 , 10tU) LEAVENWORi-
atrcul. . MS7U 1-

1gOU BBMT STOUE8 AND OFFO
) , lOo n llnu oo li hiKertlou , 1.50 a line t

DioiilK- Nothing laliuii lor lfb than '.'6c.

Ion lOtti bt. , bt'luevn Faniaiu and lou ; Iaa.chei-

VITOK
1U

UKNT , 1IAKERY , IN COMPLETEl r, V1nit-al M luvallty. Call 1U.M bhennAm. UDlti 10

FOR RENT STOREB AND OFFICES

FOn nRNTTlK 4-STORY nlCKIniOFaniamM Tim bnlldlnir lins a On-proof co-
ini'nlbivinpnt.oomiilPlPHteam

-
hnitlne llxtures ,

u nlcr nn nil tliQlloon.iriK tc. Apply at the ofllco-
of Thelie."I"WANTED TO RENT.-

Hitps

.

lUc a vronl flrttlnsortion ! ! wonltlipro-
tt

-
T Nothing takim for lesx 111 in iiC-

.VtNTED

.

- NICK FUUNISJIED ROOM WITH
tt III very Bclect famllv , by KPtitlenmn ,

AnnwirsUitlnit location and prices per month. N
31 UPP Hi) 17'-

STORAGE.

_
.

10 ? n linn Pirn Itwrtlon $1 ." 0 - line per
month Nothing taken for less thin !2. c-

.MSTORAGK

.

FOir HOUSEHOLD
""flOODS !

ratPS R Wells , 1111 Farmm
. f.ilt-

lMSTORAGE WILLIAMSAC11033H11HAIIX13Y-
rti7

!

WANTED TO BUY.-

llntrs

.

IKc nvronlflrsllimortlon , to.NonltliorO'f-
tltor Nollilnc taken for lu-s tli in a..c.-

TV

.

WANTED , TO TOUCH ASK A OOOlTftKTAlTj
Jt lmtlniHH ; nnv lino. I'art irula. AIIH-H Keil-
i : tito Agency , 1(117( Fnmiin stn ut. fi J > 0 *

T CASH VAIU KOH ( IOLU AND SII.VKU.
' Jacobson V ] '. |HOC , room 11,1C15 Done ! is nt-

M7JH A.ll *

VT CASH KOIt FtJUNITUHK , HOUSKHOr.Ui-
lH -lc or u 111 w 11 for owner In our mictlou-
H Weilt , 1111 F.mi.un. OHM

AT WANTKU. 40 OH 80 ACHK9 4 TO tl MIM'.Si' from ilty. iiinnt tx ) ulic.ui Hon li un utty-
nroiwrlj or Hinlsor ini'rcli inillno to olTc-r clii ii ,

INtwItli K V UliiKtT , 181U F.irnani. MSSH la *

A ItnTAITj IMl'LKMKST OilNWANTKD intllHibimlni'Ri In e.iHtcini Nu-
bi.iHkn

-

r.irt lr tile AiMrtHS N .13 llco B0 ! .

NW1LL PAY CASH FOR 10 OU 'JO ACRE3
C , D Hutchenon , 11)1J! Farnam.

005 0

FOR SALE FtTBNITURE.
Hates , IHo a won ! first Inmirllon , le i word there-

ifter
-

Nothing takuu for le-ss th m -..M-

oOFOIl SAL13 , KLKOANT ANTIQUH OAK
bull but lltlln used. Ulie ip for caxh-

Flrat house north ot DuJuo on 31t uunne

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETO-
nitea IWoa won ! llrntlMSDi thin Icawordthoro-

uftur
-

, Nolhliiir niton for U'HH than ' 'ue-

LK CHKAI' , A NICi : 1'ONY OAHT-
.Iiiiiiiln

.
t 11114 CumliiKHlrect MH8-

1pFOR SALK , C1IKAP , SKCOND HAND P1IAK
I ton and hat ness Iiuiulro at West's stible. 'J72-
1Loavenwoith Bt MS70 8

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
U

.

itos , lo( ) a linn each Insertion , $1 50 a line per
month Nothlni ; t ikun for less ih in 'J'ic-

fVFOHSALH A HKdULATION SIZK 11UUNS-
Vii

-

l .k .V II like billiard tabln r ick enes nnd Imll-
Hnverylhlns lu llret-class Hhapu Address N L'4 ,

llou. M180.-

FOU

.

SALR TWO PltllK HLOOUKI ) SMOOTH
coated female bt Ilernanl pnpplus Adiliess , N

,11 Hi i i 01e Mr, 1(-

1MISCELLANEOUS.

(

.

Had s Ike asord first liiHertlon.le a enl thero-
af

-
ler Nothlnn' t.iki'ii for less tli m 'J.'c.-

'KTUUfaCAN

.

- A UTV sfuUlO LKSSONS-
irlron , Onlera taken Mrs K J. C.nle. 1017!

Chic i o St. m8Ur.)

CLAIRVOYANrSR-
.ltis,10c I line c leh lusei lion , & 1 'ill a line l er-

month. . Nothing taken for less th in ' 'Jc-

.v

.

"- WARREN CLAIRVOYANT ,
relliblo business iiicdlumtothyLaratllON 10th ,

oil" )

MASSAGE. BATHS. ETC.-

R

.

ili-s , Use i wonl Ilrst Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing t iken for leas th in 'Me

' ] MADAME SMITH , CO. ! S UTH , 1ND! FLOOR ,
JLRoom3 MaasIKO , vaporalcoholstpam.sulphmI-
noaudHea

-
biths mS71 ! !!

rp MM13 CARSON , 1121 DOUOLAS STRKKT , .ID
lloor , loom 7 , m issajc , alcohol , aulpliur and set

bubs MHO I 1-

1T

-

MMI3. STOWK , MAGNI3TIC HKALKR , 203-
Doiul.tH block MPJ7AU'

PERSONAL
RatLH litouvsoixl lirHt hinurtlon. lo a word thcro-
'ter

-
Nothing t iken for loss th in 'Jjc ,

U A NKW bONO"PAT-A-CAKK , " COMPANION
to "Pook-a-lloo , " at A. Hospe s , Oin ih i , Nub.-

MO"
.

1 8-

U ACCOUNTS 13XAMINI3D. HOOKS OPENED ,

bilincuil orclosiil. Anv biiHlni'SH of conllden-
ll.il

-
iialitro lookul up or examined , 16 jeirs ex-

perlenco.
-

. Address , JJ JJ Ileo oHlco. hOl l.t *

MONEY TO LOAN R.EAL ESTATE.-

Rati

.

s , 10c a line P ith hiHortlon , $1 ISO a line per
month Nolhhu ,' t iken for less th m ' .Ti-

cAV"LO VN.SONIMPROVKD"AND
' cltj pro | citv. * l 000 and npvvatilH. ." to dU per-

cent nodi'liiJH W Farn nn Smith li Co , lil.'O Fain un
bO-

lIfMONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES
i TheO F DivlHCol.0' raniimBti-eet 001

MONKY TO LOAN AT LOWKST HATES ON
' > Improved and unimproved Oin. ilia n alesl iloll-

o. Clears Flih Illy Trust Oo. 170J F.irn un b)3( )

,

LON AN1) TRUST CO J
' Life , lends at low i.ites forchoho m curlty on-

Ncbi iska and lovvafattnuor Omaha city pioperiy.
l.07-

CENTRAL

. _
' - LO VN .v, TRUST CO. , III3K IILDO

hO-
SrFAllM.MOKTtAOKS. . C. F HARRISON

TO LOAN ON FIRST CLASS CITY
' piopeitv Ilrst moilgage Inqulro Nilhertoii-

Ilall.N K cor Dili and Jackson sts HIT 7

$:,00 00 TO $1 500 00 TO LOAN 1 TO 0
' vt irn on ImproMil Omaha reil esl iti or farm-

lands U.C (J.uvln &Co.'JOS Shtclj block.M84CI

W-MONKY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES
W. It. MUkln , Plrst National Ilk bhlg-

D ILrM-
ORTGAOK

! !

LOANS A. MOORE , 401 1IEK-
1IL1K1.> . M 8J.I

? FOR SALE , GILT 13DOKD MORTOAOE-
Sbiarlngll 7 and 8 per cent lilt ) rest , lllokt

Real llslato Agencj , J03 N. Y Life building
IMIO 11

MONEY TO LOAN CHATPELS.
Rites , liloa line i-ich Int-erllon. f 1 .10 a llnu pel

month Nothing taken for less th in ' "Se-

.'LOAN

.

MONiv'ON ANY KIND OF SK-
"Htrlc'tly conllduntUL A. 13 Harrltt , room

1 < :oulhiciit.il block 478-

.MONKYT- ( ) LOAN-
W will lend HIIIU whleh von wish

Hm.ill or uuiMit the lowest pOHHlhlo rates , In the
ijiilckist possllilu time and for any lonKlli of Him
lo Nidi ) on Yon e. in ] iv It baik In mich hint ill-
'nuntu a jou wish , vvhuu .vou wish , and onlj-
pa > for ll an lunir as > on keup It. Yon can borrow
on .

HOUSEHOLD FITRNITIJRK AND PIANOS ,
HOUSES WAfiONS ANI ) CUHIAiiS.: .

WAUKHOIJHi : UECI3IPT.S MKRCIIAND1SB-
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY

Without pnhUctrv or lemotal of pioi crty.
OMAH V MOk'lfOK! I'O ,

SOU SOUTH IIU'H STRKKT ,
Ill-si llooi abnvn thuHtui-t.Till ! OLDKVi ; ANI ) ONLY INrpUPOR

ATKD LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.IHO

V-DO YOU WANT MONKY !

: Wo w 111 loin von ANYSIIM von wish on your
FURNITURE PIANOS IIORSKS WAdONB.
CARRIAdKM , WARKHOUbK RKCKIPTS , etc.

Vtn civil piompt attention to all application ! ,
nnd will i-irry join loin .i IOIIB.-IH jou wish.
Yuncan iidnoi ) Iho rust of c.irrjlni ; jourlo.in
by a PDinintal nn > lime Thc.ro U no pub-
llcllv

-
, or r inoval of pioperlv

FIUKLITY LOAN OUARANTKK TO .
Idiom 4N llhnUI block ,

M7U Cor. Ifilhand Haincy St.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
Rales

.

, lOaa llnouai'h Inserllnn iinoalluopi )
iiiiinth Nolhln t ilun for losu Hi m ' 'uc-

.FcViruENT"A"sMALlV
.

- ; WATEll .MILL."Al
dri'ss box fi3 , Lincoln Nttt OPJ

FOR SALK ON KASY TERMS , FUUNISHK il
liutol , known UK the "Iliirllngton House , " bl-

uateil near the II .V M R R depot lu Hut city
Aunna , Neb Call on or address U W ( t.Mvblj
Real Khtato Aguut , Aurora , Neb. WtOU 12 *

V-LAUNDRY PLANT FOR SALE CHKAP , AN
JL brick bnlKllin ; ' "JxuO , only # JO , liMjulio la

Farn mi UOBb-

T. . RKTAIL OIXJTHINO HUSINKSS WANTK
L In a good town of tt.ODO impuaon i-

ovtriIM , will payupot cii ) i and link no uurHlloin
price nuibt bo low , AUdivbH N '.' .I , Uou otticu.

81H10

1IUY SKLL OU K.XCHANOK , 1IUSINK :

, re.'il cotatu or lands Apply to Wca-
M8lUxir orn lIuidiiuBg A if ui ie> , a 1U N. Y.I. . biuy-

.YKOR

. b-
JYTO

KXCHANGK , CLEAN STOCK SHOE
. , 0 ru.ll t'btato and money. O. Suvdi

Ntoli , U.
DRUa STORK , IJIO 1IA110A1

- lor cash , t'ood paylnir bunlnuds. Adilruss N 2

Jr-

OR

Hoc. 7HU 10-

'yFOU
'__

S ALB OR TRADH. FlUST-CLAS.il.i I'01! "'"irMljr locateU , irooU cash business ,

a p. w. 1.1 . o. UP * a ia. _n'Uj-

MUSIU
111-

_
, ART AND ' LANOUAOE-

ifiau

FOR EXOHANOE.-
A

.

, lOoallnnnncli Inwrtlon , JI.10 a line iwr-
month. . Notldinr tnXi-n for lei ihin 'J. o-

Dikota , Will KH | | pluvip or xoluitiffi' for
indse. ,horses. mil c ittle Add box7tl , Fr.inkforl.Inil-

rLEAN"sTOCKV- OV OKNKRAL MDSB WILL
take real oitttc. money Hox-JUS. Frankfort Ind

Z-AHOUT fT-OOO WORTH OF STAPLK OKN-
forono-llilrd r-ish or nix-urwl

notes Omiliicltv proiwrly or goed farm
J II Haddock Falrbnry. Neb M''hO-

V

_
WIMj TIIAUK UKAL KSTATK FOR LA1UJK-

Jor Hinnll Htock of itooils. Addresn M 7-

.lyWILl

.

) LANDS , TLMAR , TO KXCHANflK FOR
property hero , Wrllo full ilirwrlptlon * 701

South 'J7th8tn et. M50T A2.1 *

V-A MODKIIN 10 1100M HOUSK 1 ! LOTS ON

' Jem at (trade , Rood residence Portion of Iho cllv
For nimller house oracanl Insldu lots addn-sn N.
10 lice 7373.

_
IIIAVK UIO AORESOF IMPROVF.D H STERN-

JNcbriska- hind not inoitKnii ( l thit I wish to-

trido for muttliandlso ( leo L f3alnpbi ll , Oole-
rldtfe.

-
. Nub M710 1-

0rTO TRADK , OLKAR I )TS AND SOMI3 CA9II-
Jfor iottnio and lot , north or northwest pirt of-

city. . Nii5. lleoonicu. M8S 1 8-

VWlt

_
Tj KXCHANdK CLKAR WKSTBRN-

laiiiln for Riltciitrtl l Ilrst morte.iRp on cltv pro-
p.lj.

] ) -

. No dnnblful piper coimldered. 11 8 New
York Llfo bid * . M8I4 8 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Riles , lOc a line each Insertion , $1 fill a llnu per

mouth Nothing tiknn for less Ih in 'J.'c

M443 All ) '

B1 LOT3 IN

STOKPEL 1'LACK-
.Clii'.inent

.
.iiiil lH Ht lots In

OMAHA
SiicrHl Drl i1 nnd tprmi to-

IIU.MK lIUlI.Or.HS-
Slonpol PlicolotM will In prlco ,

for llm oily iniiMttrrowMistwanl. . Call on or nil-
UIOHI

-
V ' A Wubulor , 40.' Hocblilff. . 1)11

ArilANCBTO INVKST YOUH SAVINOS
o , onii" ( I'opplcton p irk ) , i my

aci 'ss to motor. OuiaTtfohicliito IIHRIIIPHHVlll
Hell vi'rj I'lin in for rush Alttolot H.umcom Placi-

irtr.ilii
-

for casli. Address U II1.0 llox .isil ,

111-

5IJAUGATNSHOUSKS , LOTS AND FAUMS. SALKJ or IrniliF K Unllnir , ll.irki-r blk I'JUAI I

IT YOU AHB IX > OKIKQ FOU A SAl'K ANU-
X Urolllabln liui'Htnicii-

tSocin ROU| ono
For lust inco..i irowl firm of lilo acres 10 miles

from Oinilia Wli.it cm Jon llnd belter *

Or , If jon want.i lionio on cisy iminpiitt ani-
lchi'ip , M o b.ivo Hiivvr.il Oni ill I lie ll Kst He , inil
Trust L-om | my , room 4 lion bnlhtlinr. JIII71-

13AHOAIN9 , IN FAUMS , HOUSKS AND LOTS. J-

.JJN
.

, loom C Frunzcr block , upp 1 * ( )
M4 11) Ali'J

IS TUB T1MH TO IUIY A
JLi homcorcliolco lot In IIHlslilo No 1 anil 1'irlc-
piico nt Innkrnpt iirleen , t'ltlier for caub or on
time Willis YaleH , uguil , VJS N ,1'Jml Hi. 80-
2lOIl .SALK ! TWO NKW COTTACK3 AT S W
1 corner of .Mllli anil C.illfornl i KtrcelH All mod-
ern

¬

coincnleiues IiiMiipetlon Holleltinl Call on-
or aildiuoH II T ri irko , unotl Ciss Btn-i't , or lilt )

llo ml of Tiadu , Oin ill > 'PhoneI'.IS' , M'J'J 11

| 70irSALK-KINK LAIlGi : KBSIUBXCK WITH
1 ample. BroumlM , which I can otTer.U aery lo-
lltfiiru Itlllpay } on to UVSliolis-

l Oll SALK. 'JO COTTAOKS , ifT.O ((111 TO
1 + . ! 000 01) on montlily p lyinentH K F Kinder ,

ir.UlIMinain MSS7 lirI-

T'Oll SAL1 ! Nl'.W 1-HOOM COTTAOK , CISTI2UN
1 and eltx.ttor , !rl00 , E.iHy i ijinents. In-
HUiiu

-
1.118 r.irnim UOI8-

7llOOM llOUSr. WOIIT1I * l)00( ) FOU t'.OOO-
I C. I) lliitcluson , lii.M Farnain HOC,

SECUK1TIES FOR SALE.-

s

.

IKca wonl ilrst Insertion Icaword there-
Nothhu

-
t ikun for less th m L'le-

O PKR C13NT MORTOAOES FOR SALE , SKCUR-
.Oltv absolutely H ife, AIUUH Re ll Estate agency
11,17 Fariiam M.1

IGH

I-

GRADK OMAHA CITY MORTOAGKS-
.netllng

.
pun h tsers good rale of Interest , Hums

of fiomtlOO 00 up , for silo by Olobe. Loin A, Trust
Co , HHh and Dodge , Omaha. I'artlcul irs on ap-
plication.

¬

. 21701

ODD MORTGAGE SECUIUTIRS FOR SALE
Hicks , leilcstatoagency. 80 !) 11-

HateH , 1 Oc a line each hmerllon. $1 fit ) a llnu pur-
month. . Nothlnir taken for loss tb.ui '-' . c.

. 1'UO I'u-PFOUl MONTH-
SItcaitl paid for lutuiu to A. S Van Kuraii , . .1710-

JOIILH BlrLut. . S'JO' !)

OST. Ol'KN FACK , HEAVY SILVEIl WATCH ,

belweeu lUth , Irani and NlvholaH went to ' 'Otli ,

north to Paul , dl.igon U to 'J'Jd and Ch irk 3 ; Under
leave with Cm Hojoi'J''l'J clurleH Btrii t , andru-
culvu

-

ruward. Mtllll 10-

'SECONDHAND

_
TYPiJWJRITEBS.It-

.iUH

.

, lo( ) i llnu c ich iiirtcrtlon , f 1 ."ill a llnu pur-
inonlli NoUilnf takui for less than 'J.-

le.OYLKS&UAluilHN'wmTlS
.

All niaken bought. Hold , uxch uifi-d , icnliKl. 1113-

N Y Llfobldj , Tul. : . 018-

IIOYLBSABAIIIMIU NEW YOHK LIFE 1ILIK5 ,
I ' canj the laririwt line of tjpu wrllers In the

CHI , all makes , '-' ." to 7f p r cent Hixnl on all
le.idlnir maihlneH Itpn'alu monthly Caller iph
* I nu , lloinliiBlon $1 00 , Smtlli Pruinlur $5 ((10 Ti 1

f38. MU1.I

WORLD'S FAIR HOTELS & ROOMS
Itntes , 10e a line each iiiHortlou , $ ! . * () a llnu pur

month Nothing I ikcn foi lens than '.' 3u-

1
i? - - -
- lyfnrntHlied IOOIIIH , nrhatu faintly , quiet loci-
lion iii'.ir Hleun.ind elblu earn KII iHon.iblu ralus.-
IU

.
formed lequlrul Flrut Hat. 38 W Klnusooil-

Pl.itu Chicago 7.11 "

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-
It

.

ileH , looa line rich Innc'rllon , $1 no a line per
monlh Nolhhtk' ' I ikt n for IUMH Ihnn Jo.

LADIKS AND OKNTLBMKN CAlTsOON-
nciinlru a uorklnv knou IcMtve of Hhorthand and

tyi .it A. C. Vans ml H Hehool of Hhoil-
li.uui

-
, fil.l N. Y Llfo TjpinMlluiH toieiit 010

UNDERTAKERS AUDEMBALMEKSll-
ili'H , loca llnocafh hiHeitlon , $1 M ) a line per

monlh Nothlni ; taken for lew thnn '.' .* c-

C W HAKKII ( FOHMKHLY WITH .IolNf) .

.JacobH , ilicoaned , lilei with M. O M mil , under-
takui

-
and unibalmur, J15 S. JOtli ut. Till. DUO

017

_
PAWNBROKERS.l-

Ute.8

.

, 10c i linn o icU Insertion $1 M a llnu pn-
inonlli Nothliu' taken fur less than ' T-

ic.WNSiNiiiGnLVMomKit
.

ion
.DouirlaHHt LO.IIIH money on dl imonilH uatchos ,

elo Old (fold , mil Bllvci bonshl Tel 15iS 0111

SCALES ,

VTKW XSKCONU HAND SOALKS. ALL KINDS
1> AUdiuhH llurden X HollcckCo , L iku t , Chic ikr-

omi. . IIKAM'Y .MAURIr ,

INSTKUJIKNTS placed on r rotd Ansu > t 7 ,

IHOJ :
WAIIIHNTV IKKIS) ) ,

Cmcry Morrla to L A (illllam , lots 11
mid l' , block u , MimniDuth park J CO-

OT W t'olo and wlfo to II Turner , lots
11 nml 1- , block D , Urummim-y nark 1,000

John Murrltl and vv Ifn tu t rod .NuUon ,

H 110 foot lot 12 , block 'J , Uiclinrd-
Mill. . . 4DOC-

S V Clmsonnd wlfo to N O HuUt , lot
J , hloclv 01 , Diuulia 0,001

Charles Mn or and wlfo lo KllpatrlekI-
voch

-
Dry Hoods company , lot 15 ,

block 113 , Ninth Umiiha ; lot 1 ,

block IB. AllllUltt'iiAliniix 60C
V ( i l.antry and wlfo lo Onmlm and

rioriinco Loan and Trust rompiiny ,
nndlv , lot 1 , block 6U , riornnco. 32 !

I'rril Nelson and vvlfu to John Jlorrltt ,
lot U , hlook'J , Orchard Mill 8.COC

T W Collins to J 11 Ilulla , s 10 fuel lot
10 , hloi-k 114 , bouth Omaha IK

N II Mead nnd wlfo to sanio , n d teot
lot 14 , same 10 (

QUITCLAIM DKKPd ,

II W Joiioa and lunlmml to A J Wll-
Klns

-
, lot 8 , block Y , Milnn'B Bd add .

IIUKII9.
.

) K 8 Dnndy , lr , master In chancery , to
riilliidulphla MurtKaXO and Trust
roinmuiy , lot 3 , block ! , Kllby 1'Uco 3,811

Sumo u sumo , lot , sumo . , , 2,011

Total amount of transfers . . , taa.10
18

PRESERVE YOUR EYE SIGHT
USE

ss
.

;

IN

!

JOo.

Mcycp fi Bra ilo

Jrv
ENCOURAGED THE SPIDERS

Ordinances Phntad Jrr'lhisty Pigeon Holes

of a Oily ,

MORF. OF MAJOR BIRKIJAUSER'S' METHODS
IP

Contract * Avrnnlod Mor * Than n Yonr AC-
I.

>

. till . Tom Miirrrtjr'n Shnntlct-
UoinGllnliod OriulUiK NuUauro-

I.ols Uontrnctn .Vvrnrilod ,

More of Major Ulrkliixmer's plgoon-hoHnR
practice 1ms boon unonrthoil lit tlio oHluo of-

tlio Donrd of Public TliU tnno two
! ! (? district oniliiancus wuro found nnd-

tttoy have boon snugly tuokud away sluco-
ttiolr passage lust ycur

The ordlnaticoi In quostton create paving
districts of Third street from Plorco to
William * nnd I'lorco street from Third to-

Fourth. . The ordln.uiuos cio.itIns t'l' ° dla *

trlcts wore p.issod by thu council In Jono of-

Inst yo.ir , and at the ojcplratton of the thirty
dnysnotlco the property owners designated
ns the material to bo usoJ tu p.ivlnnvlilto
Colorado saudstoiio. Hugh Murphv had the
contrnct , his bid upon Colorado sandstone
boinp the lowest. In maklni ; the bid Murphy
fulled to specify the colorof tlio stone.Vlion
the ordinances ordering the street jiavod
with that m.itcri.il nnd directing the Uotrd-
of i'ubllo Works to enter into a rontr.ict for
the s.uno reached Major Hlrkhnusar It was
stored away nnd has not soon thn lltht of
day until Chairman Wirispc.ir unearthed it ,

Mr. Wlnspc.tr has sorted a written notice
upon Murphy to como up and sign that con ¬

tract. It Is understood that Murphy has re-
fused

-
to sign a contract where whlto Color-

ado
¬

saudstono is designated. Ho ciunniea
the rod exclusively , but In making his bids
ho does not specify the color of tlio stono.-
In

.

two or three instances in the p.tst-
Muiphy has , in cases whole the u lit to stone
IMS been designated by the property ownois
and so ordered by ordinance , Induced the
council by resolution to put hi the red stone-
.Asaiesult

.

of tins practice thcro Is n law-
suit now pending covering Irard street from
l toTwolfth. The council permitted
Murphy to use red stone when the property
ouners had petitioned for white , and the
Union I'acillc , owning n majority of tlio foot
frontage , has gone into court cnor the
matter.-

A
.

member of the council was giving his
view s upon the matter yesterday morning. Ho
thought tint Murphv was bound by his bids
nnrt in case ho refused to sign the contract
would forfeit his right to secure any moro
conttacts under the ordinances of the city.-
He

.

s.iid that as long as Murphy old upon
Coloiado sandstone the ptoporty owners
could designate the color , whether ted or-
bliick , and ns one is as much the product of
the Centennial state as the other , no could
bo compelled to fmulsh the muno-

.MUUIIAYS

.

1'AI.AUKS-

.Hnllilhifj

.

; Inspector Tilly' * Crimulo
the .MHIIoimlro'M How of SlmntleH.

Millionaire Tom Murray's rookeries lo-

cated
¬

at Fourteenth and' ' Jackson streets
wci o torn down j cstordiij'under the direction
of Uuildtng Inspector Tftty. They are flvo in
number and the inspector's force of men are
razing them to the grouud in very short
order.

The rookeries have bben condemned as
being unsafe and nuisances and Murray was
ordered repeatedly to tear them down. This
ho did not do and refused.., to take heed to
the warnings of the ofllcials Colonel Tilly
concluded that his onicftTaio to bo cnfotceu
and he gave Tom until Friday of last week
to make u show nt destco> ing the row. Tom
did not make u move , : the colonel lot
matters go over until yesterday in the hopes
tliAl somothiup would bai dono. When ho-
CAIIIU down town yesterday morning and
found that no "stops had been- taken ho em-
ployed

¬

n force of men and Snooped down on
the low , and commenced the work of lev-
eling

¬

the rpokories to th ground.-
A

.

few minutes later Murray hove In sight
with a companion or two .ami demanded that
the building inspector and his force make
themselves scared. Colonel Tilly laughed
the landlout to scorn and informed him that
the pesky old tumble downs were to come-
down in double quick order nnd no mistake.
The landlord grumbled a little and went olt-
vtith the tin eat that ho would rotmu with
nn ofllcer u ho would bo armed with a war-
rani.

-
. Again uid Colonel Tilly give tlio land-

lord
¬

the laugh and directed his men to pro-
ceed

¬

with the work of demolishment , which
was done under the protecting wing of a
police ofticcr. By night Murray's row was
a thing of the past.-

I.ills

.

that Arn .N

The nuisance lot question is occupying the
time of Chairman Winspcar of the Hoard of
Public Works Just at present. Upon inAesti-
pntlon

-

ho finds that there exists a very
mixed state of affairs , and considerable un-

tancling
-

w to bo done to remove all compli-
cations.

¬

.

Previous to the past few months there
was a voiy promiscuous declaring of lot * and
nieces of real estate as nuisances and order-
ing

¬

the same tilled or banks of e.tith
brought to gradn as occasion required Mr-
.Winspear

.
llnds that there are over 400 lots

In thn city that have boendeclaied nuisances
and are undercontrurl lobe abated. The con-
tractor

¬

was stopped recently by the board ,

City Attorney Connolt urging the utmost
caution In ordering n tot filled or hank of
earth removed. Iho council then passed an
ordinance requiring that In the fntiiro be-
fore a nuisance of that clnractor should bo-
tteclfirod nnd ordered abated n rortltloato
should bo (lied by the chairman ot the Bo.int-
of Public Works and city engineer showing
that the piece of properly is a nulsiuco as It
stands ,

Mr. Winspcar , In vlow of all the uncer-
tainties

¬

and complications , will recommend
to the council tint nil stops heretofore
taken regarding the nimanco lots DO wiped
out and a new start bo made , tinder the now
ordinance requiring n porsoml examination
of each piece of property.-

Itcnily

.

lor I'nvlntr.
Throe ptvlng districts under contract last

year nro now awaiting the arrival of mater ¬

ial. The concrete btso was put in some
weeks ago. The streets nro Seventeenth ,

InoUson to Ijoavcnwo'th ; Twenty-llfth ,
Loavonworth to Mnrcv ; .Tnckson , Twenty-
seventh to Twenty-eighth , and they are to-

bo paved with vltrlllod brick. The con-
tractor

¬

Is J. B. Smith ft (Jo. nnd the llrm-
llnds it Impossible to sccuro the brick with
which to lay the pavomont. Work will pro-
ceed

¬

as soon as the material is secured.

Moat olubornlo storooptieon vlows over
shown , Courtlniul bench tonight.

TWO LIV1LB MICKS ,

An Ineldrnt In Nnvr Yorlc l.lfo-
.H'rftff

.

n for The lice liy Churlci Sumcri.
Jimmy and Timmy livotl In the same

block , wallowed in the same gutter ,

throw stones ut the sumo gouts nnd stray
cats , got spanked on the sanio or fae-

imilo
-

spot , and wlioro ono was hoon it
vas safe to conolndo that the other was

o'-oly adjacent.
They wore only about 5 years old

ipicco , tow-hoaded and blno-eyod , nnd
heirs wore the most beautiful blno

eyes that over saen. Ono day they
noandored over to Riverside park.-
L'hoy

.

had no imrtlculnr reason for doing
so , only their mothers had told thorn not-
e , and they wore not going to bo "bossed-
y> nothln1 that wore potticoats. " So on

they , their childish prattle
inging out pleasantly on the summer
lir us they took opposite sides in dis-
cussing

¬

tlio relative merits of Corbott-
nnd Sullivan , stopping over nnd anon to-

llustralo some sciontitle point , each
ipon the pretty dimpled countenance of
the other.-

As
.

they reached the brow of the hill
the lovely scenery that lay outstretched
loforo thorn scemi'd to sooth their per-
turbed

¬

little spirits , and Timmy's face
grow sad and pensive as he lomomboiod
that ore leaving homo ho had forgotten
to put two dead rats in the coilee pot ,

mix faomo rosin with his father's to-

bacco
¬

and kiss his m thor goodbye. Ho
was aroused from these painful rolloo-
tious

-
by the less bontimontal Jimmy ,

who giasped him by the arm as ho
pointed o.xoitodly to whore ho taw a-

stray dog lying beside a largo stone.
Any ono could have told that Iho animal
which had attracted Jimmy's attention
was astray dog , for ho was so thin and
pniint that the tail , which seemed merely
an elongation i of the vertebral ,

was scarcely moro in diameter
than the main column , uheioas-
it is a well established fact that
cnninos of whatsoever degree , whr
may lay claim to a pt opriotor , present a
much mote rotund appearance than
the animal in question. The little
nrchiiiH lost no time in making the
spiritless animal captive , and placing n,

piece of cord around his nor-k Ono pulled
the i eon while the other pushed against
the back or butt end of the loosely nrticn-
latod

-
frame work , causing the spidery

logs to work in a desultory bert of way ,

as they thus lured their unwilling vic-
tim

¬

down the hill toward the river'so-
dgo. . I had been following thorn froir
the time they loft their homes , ant
carrying out u preconceived plan , 1 pre-
ceded

-
thorn and secluded myself in t

clump of bushes near the river's edge
close to whore I judged they would stop
My position proved well chosen and ]

was able to hear every word of their
conversation , as they made their violin
fast to a fatunted brush , and sat down to
consider what was bo&t to do with him.

Various plans wore talked over ant1
decided upon only to bo rejected some
minutes later , and the sun was sendinj.
its lubt rays , for that day , over the pur
pie rim of the p.ilisatlos across the
river , as I looked at my watch biid
found that I must hasten uway to keep
an engagement in a distant part of the
city. As I rose to go I tinned once
more tow aid whore the HtUo follows
wore sitting.

Jimmy was patting the passive cur ,
as it lay with sprawling legs and lolling
tongue , only too glad , doubtless , at
being thus petted. Timmy sat with his
dimpled knees drawn up with his chin
resting upon them , and there was a far-
away

¬

look in the big blue eyes as though
they saw some dim pictni o of the other
world in the mints which were begin-
ning

¬

to hover around the foot of the dis-
tant

¬

hilln-
.At

.

that instant a ray of sunlight de-

scended
¬

upon them , turning their little
tow heads to gold.

The next day , when I heard that they
wore mit-sing , and had boon ever since
leaving their homes the day before , I
had a presentiment that I should bo able
to find thorn , and that they would not bo
far from whore the sunlight had kissed
them farewell the evening before , for I
remembered how swiftly the trains
pass that spot , and that you could
neither eo or hour thorn until they wore
close upon you.

Several others and myself wore soon
at the spot , nnd I had not hoon wrong
in my surmiso. There they wore ! They
wore not talking nbout the best way to-
diHposo of their , or about any ¬

thing.
Jimmy lay clone to the rails nnd Tim-

my
-

was a little further down the slope.
They not much disfigured , for the
cowcatcher liad thrown them from the
track , and they rested upon the soft
green turf among the butterflies and
daisies , oloso to whore the HUH hud
kiHsod them farewell the evening bo-

fore.
-

. How pretty they looked in their
little white colllnu the next duy. Teara-
in my eyes , did yon nay , bir , as 1 leaned
over their cold Btill bodies ? *

Pshaw ! their mothers' can do all the
weening. Who else , in a city like Now
York , would cry for two little dead
Micks ?

Will I'uMi Anti-Option * Itli : .

WASHiNOTON.Aug. 7. Farmer Hatch
is on the ground. His anti-options bill
will bo among the first ones introduced-
.It

.
looks now as though the long tight of

the last congress will have to be gone
nil oyor again. With the prospect of u-

bussion lasting a year , its supporters uro
bound to force the ugitutioti , They say
the senate will got the bill in plenty of
time this session. Under the closure
rule which the house will adopt they
will be able to shove it through that
body before the snow covers the ground.
They udd that now henntors have boon
chosen who nro committed to the bill ,
while old ones whoso terms are to expire
will bo quick to do the furmerti bidding.

Till * l.ook I.IUo n htrlUi ) ,

EVANSVII.LK , Ind. , Aug. 7. It ia
learned that the Kvansrilla it Terre
Ilunto brakemen , switchmen and eon-

u duotors have decided to object to the 1C

per cent wage nvluctlon. They are will-
ing To loan tlio company over ID per cent
The company , it ia auid , will stand film

Singular Predicament Into Which the Dam-

ooratio

-

Party Has Drifted.-

CLEVELAND'S

.

ONLY MOPE OF REPEAL

lie Mnkon Up n Tnblo of Votrn on the
blicrinnn I.nnSlitmlng Wlmt the

iltcsnlt Will llo lu
the Mcnnto.

CHICAGO , Aug. 7. The Inter Ocean
( republican ) this morning prints the
following special from Washington :

What grout dependence the adminis-
tration

¬

placed upon the votes of the ro-

piibllcaim
-

is shown by a table which a
representative of the administration hits
prepured. which ho says represents the
claims of Cleveland us to the vote which
will bo secured In the Honuto for the re-
peal

¬

of the silver purchase law. It is
assumed that there can 1m no question
but that the bill will pass the
house of representatives. In the list
of 17 ullirmulive votes for the repeal the
administration counts 25 republicans ,

while In the list of 41 , which it concedes
w ill be against the repeal , the udmtnls-
tiation

-
"puts . only 11 republicans.

This list singularly include !) Mr. Carey
of Wyoming , ono of the few of the far-
western i-onutors who has always voted
uguinst free coinage. Hy the admission
of the administration itself , however , it-

is evident that it can have no possible
hope nf repeal except by the uld of the
republican votes of the senate. The
president concedes that the republican
senators constitute considoiably more
than half of the vote which it claims for
repeal , following is thondministration's
table showing what it believes to bo the
actual standing of the bonato :

For repeal : Aldrioh. Allison , Black-
burn

¬

, Hrico , CatTroy , Call , Canulon ,

Cameron , Chandler , Cnlloin , D.ivts ,

, Dnlph , r"ryo , Gallingor , Gibson ,

Gordon , Gorman , Gray , llulo , Harris ,

llawloy , Higgins , Hill , Hoar , Lindsay ,
Lodge , McMillan , McPherson , Marnier *

son , Mills , Mitchell of Wisconsin , Mor-
iill

¬

, Murphy , 1 'aimer , Plutt , Proctor ,
Quay , Sherman , Smith , Stockbridgo ,

Vest , VilasVXrhcos , Wnshburn , White
of Louisiana , Wilson 47-

.Aguinit
.

: Allen of Nebraska , Allen of
Washington , Bate , Berry , Beekwlth ,

Butler. Carey , Cockroll , Coke , Uolquitt ,

D.tniol , Uubuis , Faulkner , George , Hans-
brough

-

, Horton , Kirby , Jones of Arlt.in-
sas

-
, Jones of Nevada , Kyle , Mantle ,

Martin , Mitchell of Oregon , Morgan ,

Pusco , PelTor , 1'ettigrow , Power , Pugh ,

Perkins , llunsom , Ko.ich , Slump , Squire ,

Stewart , Teller , Ttirpio , Vunco , Walt-
hull , White of California , Wolcott 11.

Fireworks , balloon , storoonticon views-
.Courtlund

.

beach this evening.-

ftOt'I

.

tl.Iitl C'W. > < . .KLA.-

S.Intcrniitloiml

.

OrKitnlzntlons Mt'otut Zurich
mill DIsLiinR tliii Munition.-

ZUIJICH
.

, Aug. 7. The international
socialist congress opened in this city
yesterday , delegates being present from
sixteen countries. The visitors wore
welcomed by M. Burkly of.urich in a
speech which was delivered alternately
in German , French and English and
dwelt oh lolly upon the progress of the
labor movement in the last thirty yours.

The morning session of the congress
was taken up with u discussion of the
question of the appointment of a special
committee consisting of two delegates
from each nation represented. In tlio
afternoon was a mooting and demonstrat-
ion.

¬

. The delegates marched in proces-
sion

¬

through the principal streets to the
ShuloPlntz , wheio u muss meeting was
hold , addressed by several speakers.-
Tlio

.

delegates wore everywhere warmly
received. _

ltitiiiiu l to thn Donors.
LONDON , Aug. 7. The duke of York

has announced it ns his desire that the
money collected by bcamon and marines
of the British navj and presented to
him and Princess May on the occasion
of their wedding bo added to the fund
for the fumilios of the victims of the
Victoria disaster. If the money is not
needed for the Victoria fund it is to bo
invested for the bonclit of the widows
and other rolatnos of naval men dying
in the service of their country.-

Antloipitn

.

Tiimlilr.
PARIS , Aug. 7. Pavie bus cabled the

receipt of Slam's official acceptance of
this French ultimatum. A dispatch from
buigon to the Temps suyn the excitement
in Cambodia is increasing. The king
declines that the time is ripe to regain
Buttumbung. Should Franco refuse to
act ho intends to overstep tlio powers
vested in him. The Cambodians are
chagrined that nothing bus been done
for their benefit and uro prepared to-
usbert their rights.-

Clo

.

u Cull lor War.
LONDON , Aug. 7. Lord Jtosoborryis

quoted as having said yesterday to u po-

litical
¬

friend : "Wo wore ne.irorto u war
with Franco a week ago today than ut
any time since Waterloo. Now that the
crisis has passed the facts about the mo-

mentous
¬

two days of the USth nnd UKh! of
July are gradually coming out. En-
glishmen

¬

uro learning with genuine
alarm how slender is the thread oy
which the sword is suspended over Eu-
rope.

¬

. " _
Vholorii In Italy.-

ROMK
.

, Aug. 7. It is ollldlally an-
nounced

¬

thut between Friday and noon
Sunday twenty cases of cholera and thir-
teen

¬

deaths have boon reported in Na-
ples

¬

and three now cases and one death
in IComo-

.BUGHAicnST
.

, Aug. 7. Cholera has
broken out in the garrison at Soohna.

All < lnlut lu Mum.
BANGKOK , Aug. 7. Ratifications of

the Franco-Siamese agreement wore
exchanged on Friday. M. Puvio , the
French minister , will runtime his post
hero on Monday. The French Hug has
boon hauled down at Koh Si Chang and
the Siamese custom ollicluls have boon
allowed to return.-

Mmllciu

.

CoiiKrfxa I'ditponfMl.-
ROMK

.

, Aug. 7. The eleventh Inter-
national

¬

medical congit'ss , which was t
have boon hold In Homo September 21
has boon postponed to April 18 , IH'Jl.'

Fireworks , balloon , stereopticon views
Courtlnnd beach this evening ,

Hold Strike In WnililliKloiit
TACOMA , Aug. 7. Another rich gold

strike in this state has boon made , J , J
Roper and A. E. Hull OH , prospectors o-

Tucomu , who with bovon others made
the discovery on July - ',) , have returnee
for provisions and to file locutions , Thf-
lproipcct la near the junction of the-
N a and the American rivers , cus-
of Natchez puss in the Cascade moun-
tains. . It is a placer proposition , UK-
stulT being found plentiful in black sand
Ono man wushod out $20 in a day.

Slicing lu No r York.-

NKW
.

YOHK , Aug. 7. General Sitcasa
the constitutional president of Nicara-
guu , is in tbp city with his wife ant
sojib ynd will go to Europe.-

OrfrnnUcil

.

I.iilior ( IrKot Itnponl-
.Nuw

.

YOHK , Aug.The Centra
Labor union took hold of the flimncla

problem jrcMordny1. Hrnoltitlom wore
Introducrd declaring that thn distrust
created by the Shormnn law Is the cause
of the business depression nnd distress
that threatens the working iiooplo in nil
trades , and calling on all
tabor to co-oporuto in agitating for the
repeal of the law. The resolutions oro-
curried. .

Cheap way to visit the World's fair ,
storoopticou vlows at Courtliuul bcuoh-

.POETICAI

.

* UUKAMS SHATTERED.I-

nllnonrn

.

of n Oiimlntn Itliln TlmniKli the
I.HROOIIor tlin Tnlr.

The music cuino softly , sweetly out to
the old man nnd his daughter as they
wit , half reclining on the luxurious cush-
ions

¬

, gayly decorated with Japanese
lanterns.

The myriad of gay lights from the
oornlcos , from the root * , from the water's
edge , rellocted in silver nnd gold the
ripples of the Ingoon. High ut > along
the balcony , s ay.s the Chicago Tribune ,

they could see thu thunlng torches ,

Hickoring with Uoiimn rcmlnisconco ,

and the white , ghastly faces and dark
forms of the people looking dow n on the
boautlful scene , while all around the
lagoon , sitting upon the wide rail of the
fence , leaning against the statuary or
moving about with eager , restless tioitd ,

they could t-ee the thousands of sight-
Hoors.

-
. In the distance they paw

the shimmering , mulll-ciilorod waters
and heard the gurgling murmur of the
fountains. The stoical gondoliers do-
torously

-
swung the gondola hero and

there among the guy craft , laden to the
water's edge with merry parties of lu-
goon tourists. Once , in a pause of the
orchestra music , there cnmo tothum tlio
twang of u banjo , then u happy French
song cumo rippling across the dancing
w twos.

For u long tinm they wore silent.
Then she clasped hnr fingers , sparkling
with diamond's , across the old man's
knee , nnd said :

"Papa , 1 am so happy , t feel HO

dreamy , so poetical , something Byron
or Browning like. Ah , th' > Bridge of
Sighs and Byron. Oh , I could love
Bvron tonight and Venice , too. Papa ,

Browning is buried thoro. "
Possibly the old man thought Brown-

ing
¬

was ono of her old dudivlovora ; they
all looked consitmptho ; probably ho had
croaked in Vonlco. The old man sympa-
thetically

¬

sighed-
."If

.
Byron and Browning could have

lived to see this , pupil , w hat poetry wo
would have from them. They never saw
anything to equal this. "

"Well , 1 guess there air few towns
could bout this show , " the old man com-
placently

¬

romui ked-
."How

.

dteumily poetical Howells
makes Venetian life,1' she mused. "It
must bo something like this. How I
should love to live in Venice ulwuy. "

"Ho you mean to wiv you'd rather live
In that perennial Hood town , Venice ,

than Chicago ?" ho sharply interrogated.-
"Papa

.
, my lifo would bo a happy

dream in Venice. "
"Now , look-ii-heio , Maria , " ho sav-

ugolj
-

said. " 1 won't have that bow-
legged

-
dude feller of yours prowling

'round the hoiiio any longer. Ho puts
you up to nil this moonshine business ,

and I won't stund any nuno of this comia
Dora gondolier business , d'y' hear. I-

in't going to bo puddled 'round in a-

nnoe by u pair of opera bouffo Hcullers.-
Vo'll

.

land and take an electric or steam
atinch something that can get u move

"n.
Ho prodded tlio nearest gondolier with

lis umbrella and ordered un immediate
iibombarkution.

Piles of people hive piles , out DuVVlti's
: bilvo will uuni thorn.-

II

.

Ill.CKKtl Illi : Jl.lK.p-

eci.i

.

Iliiuk ! -
> an I'rimi litro Itr ported

I , iotc l ) } the MuDoimlilH-

.Nuw
.

VOKK , Aug. 7. A San Francisco
to a morning paper bore nays the

tllegc'-

ncillu

looting of tlio Pacific bank of
Francisco by tlio sons of old Dr. 11.

I. McDonald has ouiibcd u hoiisution-
bore. . The bank was bad cnoiiirli with
nmo than lMl. 0flOO loaned on poor so-

urities
-

and speculative investments , but
he examination of tlio bank commis-
onors

-
bus brought to litrlit peculiar

trail-actions. The two brothers have
btained from the bank within four years

"ully 800010.( Young Richard Mc-
Donald

¬

hud un ambition to bo govei nor
if California and ho put up coin for the
iso of the Califoiniun Illiistruted-

Mngii.ino in the hope that his contribu-
tions

¬

to this periodical would noln his
aspirations , lie spent about

iiC 0.000 , it is said , on the , but
m the books of the bunk ho has charged
tlio periodical with 17000. The Los
Angeles cable road cost voung McDonald
MSU.OUO. Ho floated bonds for WjD.OOO-

.On
.

the John Broxvn colonv , tlio dilfor-
enco

-

between what was actually spent
and what is charged on tlio books , is
100000. In other ventures discrep-
ancies

¬

have boon discovered which bring
the total up to ?80000.( ) It bus also
boon discovered thut just before the
bank suspended young Richard secured
coin and easily convertible b > nds
amounting to i7000.) and thut this Mini
was taken to Now York hist week by-
McDonald's confidential clerk , A. L-

.Jenkins.
.

. Tlio only securities for thin
money is old Dr. McDonald's real estate ,

which is supposed to be good for homo of
the bank's deficit , AH this property
has been used as collateral , the doctor's
brother will now have to bear the
heavy burdi-n of responsibility , as
Daniel Mo.vor , another heavy stock-
holder

¬

, last your usslgnod nil his hold-
ings

¬

to u nephew in order to escape
liability-

.jt.iitu

.

ox rni : innttici Tittrnr ,

IHiitlllurCitiuiot Knufl Monny 1:11011 ))1 to-
1'iiy tlio Tut on Spirit * .

Pr.ouiA , 111. , Aug. 7. The action of
the government in requiring the pay-
ment

¬

of Intel mil revenue taxes in cur-
rency

¬

to bo remitted to Chicago instead
of Now York is the severest blow tlio
whisky trust bus received in a long
timo. As u result its hiNnoHH ispiuc-
tically

-
Production has boon

stoppnd for homo timn , and now the
procoHsns of distribution aio at u
standstill , nil for the luck of the currency
with which to pay the tuv , The untf-
trust distillers are no batter oil. Churlci-
llorgot of the Globe distillery at Pckln
hud orders for four curs of spirits Sutur-
day , but to pay the tux roijuiivd $10,000 ,
which the Pokin banks were unwilling
to furnish , nnd hcnuftor goods will bo
shipped only to firms which send on the
cnrrenoy with the orders.

The trust is in u fix on account of its
rebate system. If it does not ship orders
its customers cnn buy of outside
firms without endangering the rebates
duo them , and so a largo part
of its trade may bo lost. When the
order WUD received Kutniduy Collector
Starr nt once tolegiuphod the internal
revenue commissioner thut It could not
bo done , and the four United States de-
positories

¬

here joined in a telegram to
Secretary Carlisle asking thut the order
bo changed , No answer has boon re-
ceived

¬

yet , hut one la expootod. Tha
collections hero in Peoria frequently
reach * IOl,00) () a day , which has always
been p.tld in drafts on New York. To
attempt to imy currency hero would soon
drain thu local hanks , and the trusfa
money in Now York suonib to bo un-
uvailuble

-
in thU crlsla.


